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FRED A.. SUTEERLAND, 

Compla1w.l'lt, 

vs. 

'NIIJJ'.ut R. KITTO, :rr.) 
Detendrult. 
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Case No. 2666. 

---------------------) 
E. P. Sample, tor complainant. 

Edgar A.. Luce, tor defendant .. 

BY TEE COMMISSION': 

OPINION 

The complainant illages tl:1at W1ll1ao. H. K1 tto, J':r., 

defendant, is operating a passenger stage service tor 

oompense.tion between. San Ysidro, Cal1t'orn1a, and. the Inter-

national boundary line without having obtained a certificate 

ot publio convenience and necessity trom this COmmission. 

The defendant in his answer alleges that he runs a taxicab 

service only and does not operate regularl~' over any fixed 
route. 

A. public hearing was heJ.d thereon 1:1 San Diego on 

AprU 13, 1929 before 3xam1ne~ Rowell. 

The evidence is clear that the defendant's operation 

between the points :c.a:ed is. more or less regtXJ.a.r and that he 

has charged each passenger a far-e 01' ten cents. During the" 

racing season ~icularly he has averaged. ~t least twenty 

round tr1ps daily. Defendant adm.1 ts that he canies any-
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number ot passengers to the extent or the capacity or his 

ear and charges each passeneer on an individual. :rare basis. 

Though he ~ term suoh service a taxicab service it is 

apparent that he is not ~'nn~Dg his ear on a trip basis but 

is pertor.m1ng the serVice or a passenger stage corporation 

as detined 1n Section 2i ot the Public Util1ties Act. 

Defendant testitied that he is W1ll1ng to make tr1:ps 

to fJ.'fXY point to Which a passenger mB.Y* require tra:nslXr"tation. 

It 'IDIX1' be that 1n addition to the regula.r service between 

San Ysidro and the 't>otmd.a.ry' he 1$ conduct1ng a. service on a 

"tor hire" basis~ but such circumstances do not relieve 

~ trom securing trom the Commission a certificate tor the 

regular passenger stage serv1ee whioh he undou.btedly is 

conducting between the two po1nts. 

ORDER 

A pub11c hearing having been held upon the above en-

titled eom:Pla1nt~ the mtter suomi tted and nor 'be1ng ready 

tor decision, and basing its order on the t1nd1llgs and con-

clusions. 1ll the op1niOll a.bove, the Ra.1lroad Comra.1ss1on of 

the State or Cal1!orni8, hereby finds that detendant W1ll~. 

:8:. ntto~ Jr. is operat1ng a. passenger stage serv1ce ~r 

compensation between fiXed points and Oyer a regular rOtte 
without having obtained a oert1r1cate or pub~ie eonven1once 

and neaess1 ty, and 

IT IS BEREBY ORDERED that W1ll1am H. X1tto, Jr. :iJn-

med.1ately cease and des1at trom said operations. and 
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IT IS EEREBY O:aD:E:i.® that So eert1t'1ed copy or 

this op1n1o!l and order be mailed to the distriet 

attorney o~ San 1)ie60 Cou:lty. 
A;-

1'1-Dated at San Francisco, California, this 

day of ~> 1929. 
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